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-_____ ],me 30,1938 
RESOURCES 

Caih In Vault and In
F«d«ral RtieiTo Bank .....

SecuiitlM ol tin United Stain 
_J3pTtmment and Federal A^ndM .

Slat*. County and MunleTpaTBiSd» . .

Olher Bond* and SecurW.1. ....

Stock In Federal Riurre Book ...

Loan* and DUcounU ....   

Acciuad Intnttt and AccotmU BwtlTO

Bank PrtmliM, FurnMut*. Flxtam and 

Sale Dcpoill Vault! ......

Othtr Real Ellato Owned .....

Cuilomeri' Liability on Account ol 
Lelten ol Credit. AcoplmcM and 

Endonod Bllll ........

Othn BtioaKM .... . .  _ _

llU.MI.OBS.il
I2.10U90.SO

440.200,3eT.OS 
••—iMW.MI.M--

41.U1J1TJ1 .

1.510.000.00
iiriss.mi?

2.419,lSI.2t

J5.IU.479.84 
L7a4.Ut.OS

11TM.12MB 
I74.1I1.M

DR.WIDNEY'S 
DEATH LOSS 
TO RESIDENT

TOTAL RESOURCES $1.498,527.625.71
LIAB-ILITIE8 

Capital ...........

Surplus ...........

Vndlrlddd PtoBU ........

Liability loi Ltllen ot Credit and al 
Acceptor, Endorter or Mak« on 
Acceptance* and Foreign BUU. . .

550.000,000.00
40.ooo.aoo.oo
22,231.747.10 

4.605,7»4.S>

OEPOSITS:
__CommeKiflLJ565,301.767.71

Savings. . 792.476.94M2-1,357.778,703

The death of Dr. Joseph P. 
WJdney, co-founder of the Uni- 
vorslty of Southern California, 
at his Los Angeles Jiomer July

-47-~tir his--37th~year~ was a per 

sonal loss to Mrs. Ella J. Hills 
of 2844 23flth street. Mrs. Hills 
has been a close friend of the 
Widncy family for many years. 
She attended the funeral of 
"Southern California's grand old 
man of science and education" 
yesterday afternoon when Dr. 
Rufus B. von KlcinSmld gave 
the memorial address.

Mrs. Hills likes to remember 
the day when, as a young girl 
visiting at the Widncy mansion 
in the Washington Hill district, she 

fas called Into the dining room 
with the other cjtarcn to hear 
grace said at tlBkirst dinner- 
meeting of the board of .Southern 
Methodist college directors and 
their wives. This institution later 

became U.S.C.
Dr. Widncy founded the first 

_ J^os Angeles medical association 
In 1871, served as health officci1 
oh the first Los Angeles board 
of health which he helped form, 
founded the first medical school 
in Southern California and was 
one of the first proponents of 
establishing a great harbor at 

San Pcdro.
He drew up many of the orig 

inal surveys of the harbbr area 
which attracted the attention of 
Congress and won Federal ap 
propriations for the harbor. He
-had lived in Southern California

-since-1862.

-JL
TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,498,527,625.71

STATEWIDE

WILLIAM G. BONELLI
. . . experience has been valuable

"Because of the public response 
which has attended my efforts 
to Improve conditions in the«r
since my appointment, and my nou   W. 1K

personal conviction that a great Mrs. Harriet M. Ohlson, Los '.

majority of our citizenry will Angeles friend of Mrs. Maggart, ^ •

support a program of strict lav

Hollywood buys Railroad
RENO, Ncv. (U.P.I  The bank 

rupt railroads instead -of going 
into the hands of receivers are 
now going into the hands of Hol- 

I Ivwood. Federal Judge F. H. 
Norcross has authorized the sale 
of the equipment of the historic 
Virginia and Truckce railroad to 

In' a movie company for $500.

enforcement, I am
nouncing my candidacy for elec
tion to the State Board of Equal- born I ""
ization at the coming August 
Primaries," said William G. Bon- 
clli today.

"The $200,000;000 annual vol 
ume of work of this Board is a 
great responsibility. Its func 
tions are many and varied. My 

in the handling of
personnel and executive duties " 
in both public and private busi 
ness has""been -valuable to me; 
my familiarity witlT^ogislatlve 
work has been helpfulJn assist^ 
ing to work out new rules f o 
the solution of regulative prob 
Icms in the Board's work, and ™ 
my legal training has been of 
assistance to me in the judicial 
work of the Board."

Drunk Driver Kills 
Self; Injuries Friend

(Continued from Page 1) 

was warned by his brother not 
to go with Mnggnrt in the truck. 
The accident occurred. about a 
mile and a half from Sails' 

house.
Maggarfs body was removed 

to Stone and Myers' Mortuary to 
await the Inquest and funeral 
arrangements. One of the driv 
er's shoes wnK found   
from the body on the Jiew la.... 
in front of the C13S-KNX trnns- day. Ill 

milling station. The lace had 
not been broken or loosened. 

Driver Held Negligent

that Mnggart's negligence 
responsible for the accident 
resulted in his death. It 
evident, from statements 
Salias Aria
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Holiday Games 
Are Divided

Opposing the Los Angeles 

Colored Giants In a tournament

p Torrancc-Lomita Mer 
chants displayed a powerful at- 
lack lo Irounce the Negro stars 
5 to 2. Hamilton pitched for 
the local team, allowing the 
Giants-eight scattered hits. The

that counted off the

truck
driver was considerably under 
the influence of liquor and was 
delermincd to. prove that his Th

who, she said, is divorced from

today an- Eta Phillip Maggart, identified
the body, said the victim

nest
San Franc 
M. Ashtc

o. Sergeant tak 
testified

locals.
In an exhibition game- that 

had no league standing, the T-L 
•;C\UM\ lont to tlu> Sunset Gas 
nine Monday, July 4, 7 to 3. 

  GasseiK collected five hits 
the locals' eight. Watts 

itarlod for the Merchants but 
relieved in the sixth by 

Cheek also caught

compo

Next. Sunday Manager Walt 
Morris and Iii.s T-L club will 

the Fox Film team, 
d ot a number ol former

the accident scene and varl- h!K league payers. On the fol- 

measurements. The truck, j lowing Sunday, July 17, the 
Merchants will play1 a return 
game- this time a tournament 
engagement -with the Sunset 

Gassers.

' said, "must have been going 
i fast as II was able to go." 
Salias Arias, -a dairy farmer 

described Maggart's ap-
pearance at his place about

__. before the accident 
ictini-to-bc was boasting about 

the speed of his truck and 
wanted to bet "it would go 
70 miles an hour." Arias said

and he was "talking loud and" nll, [1 

iakinfm-scandn4-of-himsol£ Lj_R8V, 

gured he was very drunk." , Quayi 
Robert Hamillon, young Hy-' tn -

Quayles Show 
Prowess In 
Archery Meet

____ 
f Sherwood Fo 

lcomed _ the

is^ jncrrio 
est would " 

Hrother

An tntcr-clty schedule of ? >«- 

games for hoys' teams will

of this . city, Roland 
Beach and Julia Quaylc 
pctcd in the Western Archc 
meet at U. C. L. A.

onstrated his prowess with'the'at 1-o'clock 

long how by breaking the nat-1 group will so 

in „ n V. n»o T 'n ! lonn! record of the 180-yard I Thursday at II

iii&r^^^iB^sars'islsrB:'"
- - -1 vious record, wllh his r>G-poun 

target bow. He was awarded th 
"clout* 1 and a large trophy cui

t in Ihe form °H ^ ̂  
s a signal of dis-j"". «'» 

nded. A trader 
greet him and

;ry- 1 handed him an order for cod ari'° ____ 

' liver oil and a jar of face cream. ' '""  "
Boys' State 
Elects Bett

Young Bell who is 
the Boys' Stat

Classified Advertising Gets "Results" — Phone 'em

make tho pak rally interesting brush laid

for all who care to attend and a circle-it

learn more about the plan and tress. He l

.what It offers In the way of rushed outHospital Size 
LACTOCEN.

Box of 12 
BAYERS 
ASPIRIN

12C Flashlight 
BATTERIES

Reg. Size Phillips 2 A

Lg. Size 
Antiseptic 
Pepsodent

Small Size Carter's 
LIVER PILLS... .......V2 x5 ADHESIVE 

TAPE...........:.. .:.,..

Combination 
Large Size

Bottle 
LUSTUR
Shoe 

White
With pair of
white shoe

laces.

Large Size

Tooth 
Paste

COLGATE'S

towtliiztti 
...Id**/for 
Jutting, 
cec.

Sin. Size
Sal 

Hepatica

25c

Reg. Size O A 
ABSORBINE JR. 99Reg. Size 

IRONIZED YEAST
Reg. Size Dr. SCHOLLS
CORN
PADS ..:.......

IN HOT WEATHER . .. Cook 

all the Meals on the' Auiomeal' 

. . . it's Easier, Better, Cooler

Large Size Bf A 
ALK.A SELTZER.... 34

Reg. Size Fletcher's 
CASTORIA

Reg. Size
Vapo Rub

VICKS Enjoy cool cooking and
spend less time in the
kitchen this summer
with the new Automcal
electric roaster, hi auto
matic heat control cna-
lilcs you to prepare a
complete meal for 8 to
10 (Koplc svhilc you arc
away from home. Ca>h
price $2-1.95, complete
with utensil set and free
Hoc) table^ Easy terms.
Broiler-griddle unit for   , ,

toasting, frying, broiling $ ! .95 extra. Sec tile Automcal today.

tax or 11
S,//«-X««r«-Coi»/or»aW

EASTMAN VER1CHROME FILMS
...... -27c

No. 118—8 Exposure.. ..41c
No. 616—8 Exposure ...32c

No. 120—8 Exposure 
No. 127—8 Exposure 
No. 116—8 Exposure

Reg. Size 
IPANA
39c

AT ALL DEALERS or your EDISON 'OFFICE

Minneapolis), a defeat byFenske 
In the Chicago Pacific Coast- 
Big Ten meet and his fourth at 
Buflalo. Zamperini refused an 
invitiiiioh to. continue running in 
Europe this summer with a   
group of barn-storming athletes 
from the U. S.

.-. -v He has a strenuous program 

undbr~vJay~ncxtr~\vpi'lr"at-rnhcart of- hhn-durrng t he next- 

city park diamond under dl- j two years the outstanding goal 

. lon of the1 City Kerreation rbclrin a place on the TTrSrOlymy

. , u,,: Quayles lived in Ihose rois- department. Two divisions have pic team which is scheduled tci

dril. company worker, told Dep-. tol.| nB jays of Old England, been formed for the soties. One compete In Tokyo,. Japan, In 

""""  * '""" ""' Last Sunday and Monday- Jesse I wm include teams of boys 14 j 1940. He will be 23 then and

Long I years and undtr and the other only 27 in 1944 when the 13th 

com- vdll oc 15 years and older. Olympiad rolls around.

Seven teams have entered In i Track experts point out that 

leach division. The- youngeri Curnlngham ran his best at 27 

-, -dem-j squads ..will play tvcry Tur^SX-iand thereafter and they believe 

prowess with' the! at 1-o'clock while the older j Zamporini will do the same

_ 
and their sister Julia had

Crewman Home Zamperini Ends 
1938 Season

CapUIn Gordon Adam 
Ttralty ot W»iWnrt<"> 
was welcomed Ju*' »s 
tlcally on hb "turn 
from roughletpile 
though his alt* b»» 
Instead of third place

Louie Zamperini ended his fl st
 ieason as a Trojan varsity dis 
tance runner last Sunday by 

J>l»?lng_ fourth. Jn_aJlcUV-Qf some J 
"5 cif the country's outstanding 
track stars competing at the 
National A.A.U. meet in Buffalo, 
New York. He Is expected home 
here this week-end.

He mny participate in a Los 
Angeles meet later this month. 
However, the season has been a 
considerable strain on him and it 
is more likely that he will hang 
ip his spikes until he starts his 

junior year at U.S.C.
Cllonn Cunningham, "grand old 

..ian of distance runners," showed 

that he Is still tops among all
-spirants to his crown when he 

  on the "metric mile" of 1,500
meters nt Buffalo without dlf-.
ficully. The time was'3m. 52.0s. 

^  Ch\trk Fenske, defeated by Zam- 

~TT"; neiini In the Minneapolis Na- 

or me i. tlona, Collegintc mect placed
second, San llomani was third 
and Louie fourth.

Makes No Predictions '- 

" The Tor

enlliuslm- 
to Static

Wtlcon- star's eastern in-

_ 
cctlon

.
uty Coroner Arthur Kane that 
Maggart passed him going north 
at a high rate- of speed and just 
missed going off thi' pavement. 
Then tho truck shot across the 
paved roadway and hit the soft 
shoulder causing it to skid and

ally meeting of , propon- j spjn over.

f the California State Pen- ! The jury, composed of Ed

Sfvc'rnl months ago when Cun- 

"'  'rhl' i ninghiim participated in an ex- 

r div'-1 hlbltioii,race in Los Angeles hi' 
' declared that "If any one ever 

12 SI : runs a four-minute mile It will 
S.'Ott : be ZnmmTini." Howcvei;, Louie 

l.iwn-, niaki's )<i pri'dli'tions about

o,.

and, altho she did not 

u .«onK the top perform- 

tave evidence that with | tc ,"ia: <jcott 

experience sho will com-1 pcn-y School vs. licit 

attention of all bow-and-JT 

sportsmen and women

 of f'.ar-1 has not 

1 draws a i mil
! brackc 

nd older [ merely

With all the political tn
ho received in high school mm , ,

from his father, former City ^cauemy allu
Councilman Carleton B. Bell--it Two more teams

was only natura I that Harry complete the schedul

Bell, who graduated from Tor- tries should b<

high last month, received Recreation office

a member 
practical

ool in government sponsored 
the -American Legion, was 
elected to the chairmanship

the Whig party, named a 
ber of the "city election

rd" and was pro tern at the 20-30
ahami-ock Beauty 21^ 
Burnett's Beauty . 2.1 
Grubb's Market ... is 

MEN'S LKA(itK 
, 5-Point Cafe .......... 23

A banana-eating burglar robbed I Sl^!^? 110 {,1 

to home of Mrs. McDowell, at -

Banana-Burglar 
Robs Home Here

j| Oc( in Anglers
^iii^lSullt isfGetBig Catch
tartlng a city league for boys']itartl

. jftball teams composed of Hi- 
youngsters under 14 years. Pour varlcn

teams have 
the Sons of Evangelical hollrt; 

Bow,,nK ,

mtcri'd, including fornia 'iijoyed one of the best

,1,-d to 1 
«1 en-'1m 
it the'tin 

city i an 

the endorsement of Boys' State Park not later than next Mon

State Controller late last day noon' JulV "  Thl' names ha 

week in Sacramento. are expected to start the.first 
of next week. when 

untli'i 
Some 
surfBowling Standings

WOMAN'8 LKA(;i:i: 
Teum \Vcin Ixist

lrecl of $30 in cash, j
El to t.llte

clanu
The

bette
for-

coi
-rl i-ri 

1 ijht 
gron 
kelp 
the 
result o 
clcai 
smili

woman's wrist watch yesterday, Those who desire to change f, 

iccording to police reports. The ! their political affllialloas to the VjUIl !S

uanana was consumed In the Townsend or any other party. 

kitchen and while the marauder for the August primary must do v 

• 'ft the skin he left no clue as I so by July 21, locul Townsend of 

i his Identity. ' club leaders said this week. 'fag

PLEASURE 
INSURANCE

EYES THAT SEE COMFORTABLY 

INCREASE THE JOY OF LIVING

THAT'S —Pleasure Insurance!

ALDEN W. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST WITH

Convenient

Tims 

IfH Paynionts

an 
wtvk. 

Toi 
Crib.-i 
rlcli 
ni'bil; 
vs. C 
14 'I

and as yet he 
 mpled to set any 
i in the higher 
track history. He 

to win.

..... of anglers from 
cities of Southern Call-

 ek-ends in yean, at 
ch. They returned to 
cs with tons of fish, 
ion to barracuda, rock

bass and yellowtall.
  many halibut, corbina 
in croaker and other 
of fish. Surf anglers 
nf the besit week-ends 
ison. Scores of corblna) 

were taken near 
Iri-dging operations are 

Alamltos Bay. 
say that the 
play there

otflii

.Id-tim 
like

of the broken bits of

cean generally Is In a 
idltlon and prospects 
nialndi'i- of the week 

Last wek's heavy

Is t
Mis, which ripped -the 
lo pieces and Uttered 

ve subsided. The 
the holidays and. '

de th

itrial League 
Near End
lies' In the second half 
o r r a n c e Industrial 
wllight softball teams 
lied for the coming

Derrick Men v.s. Tool 
sday, July 12  Dcr- 
YS. 20-30 club; Wed- 
illy 13 Apprentices 
.; and Thursday. July

Flies
Trt SEASON IS ONi.t
Tee advantage of our ;

verstock on screen
wire!

ICREEN WIRE
i C Square 
I Foot

Consolidated 
Lumber Co.
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